
1. Join us at The BonnLair this Friday night at 7:00pm for CURLING NIGHT IN AMERICA WATCH PARTY. Mike Smith, our favorite curling
bartender, will be putting USA v Japan Mixed Doubles on the projector screen! Come hang out with us. If you are staying home to watch,
tune in to NBCSN for the coverage. 

2. Lots more #curlingontv this weekend! The 2020 Continental Cup starts airing on ESPN3 on Thursday. 

The Golden Wrench (a WCT event) held at Coyotes Curling Club in Arizona starts on Thursday and will air draws on their YouTube channel
at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9UxStfKtgUd60o0mkmxlpw. 

3. Skatetown Ice is testing out a new idea for a teambuilding event and they could use some help from WCCC. They're interested in doing
SKILLET CURLING and need up to 24 people THIS FRIDAY from 5:30pm to 6:30pm at the outdoor rink. You could do skillet curling and then
head right over to The BonnLair if you wanted to keep your calendar full! Let me know by Thursday afternoon (that's tomorrow) if you are
interested in attending so that they can buy enough skillets. Here's what skillet curling looks like: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KWr66B-
nWnQ

4. Tuesday night team league started last night and our Sunday leagues starts in just 5 days! It's a new year so we need new waivers! Come
early to get those filled out before you go onto the ice! 5 days is also plenty of time to make sure your shoes, grippers, and broom heads are
clean! 

5. Share your love of curling with our new batch of Learn-To-Curls! We have lots of classes and they are filling up quickly. Sign up here to be
one of the instructors: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-learntocurl

6. Wine Country Curling will have a booth at the Evolution Sports Expo on February 22nd at Cal Expo. This one-day event is a chance to
promote the sport of curling in Northern California! This event hosts thousands of athletes as well as fitness industry enthusiasts and leaders
from around the world. The expo features 21 sports competitions, fitness events, seminars, and celebrity meet and greets in addition to a
wide variety of health, nutrition, apparel, and equipment vendors and sponsors. Please note that each booth worker gets free entry into the
event. Work your shift and then experience all that the event has to offer. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-wccc1

7. Congrats to Junior Feldman whose California MoPac team qualified for the U18 Nationals to be held in Wausau in March. Junior is vice on
a team of boys from all over California: Nelson Rogers from SFBACC, Zach Gabrielson from SVCC, and Bernhardt Adler from Hollywood.
They are coached by TC Altus from SVCC. The playdowns for this event were held up the mountain at the new dedicated curling club facility
in Lake Tahoe this past week. They defeated a Portland team in a best of 3 to move on to the big event. 
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